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Meadows residents celebrate 50s party | em grmene, ing for Luzerne and Wyoming Counties offer hot noon meals 

Monday through Friday to people 60 years of age and older. Dona- 

tions for participants are gratefully accepted and needed in order 

to expand this program. 

          

  

The Auxiliary of Meadows 

Nursing and Rehabilitation Cen- 

ter in Dallas recently sponsored a 

50s themed party for residents. 

The activity department planned 

8 the afternoon filled with music, 

50s style attire and root beer 

floats. Residents, volunteers and 

staff members enjoyed singing 

along with entertainer George 

WEEK OF AUGUST 13 

MONDAY - Stuffed pepper, zucchini and summer squash me- 

dley, mashed potatoes, whole wheat dinner roll, fresh peach, mar- 

garine, milk and coffee. 

TUESDAY - Chicken parmesan, mixed greens salad with 

whole wheat pasta, Italian bread, chilled pears, margarine, milk 
and coffee. 

  

[i Rittenhouse. WEDNESDAY -Steak and peppers and onions (cheese on side), 
4 A special thank you goes out to corn chowder, whole wheat hoagie roll, crackers, orange, ice 
fy Mark Otway for displaying his cream bar, margarine, milk and coffee. 
it classic 1953 Ford Mainline at the : y THURSDAY - Meatloaf, gravy, broccoli, oven-roasted potatoes, 

| A event. whole wheat dinner roll, pistachio pudding, margarine, milk and 
Socials such as these are made Enjoying a 50s themed party at the Meadows Nursing and Rehabilitation Center in Dallas are, from coffee. 

possible with funds from the Aux- left, front row, Cynthia Sickler, activity staff; Matt Roncevich, teen volunteer; Norma Allabaugh, FRIDAY - Honey glazed turkey, mashed potatoes, glazed baby 
¥ yi ily - resident; Tamara Davis, teen volunteer; Esther Price, resident; Betty Sorchik, director of community 
| iliary’s “Market on the Pond and services; and Clara Bugay, resident. Second row, George Rittenhouse, entertainer; Lee Brosso, vol- 

annual membership drive. unteer; Mark Otway, classic car owner; Pat Conlan, volunteer; Nancy Space, activity director; Ca- 
mille Fioti, assistant director of community services; and Mary Wilkes, volunteer. 

carrots, multi-grain dinner roll, birthday cake, margarine, milk 

and coffee.   
  

  

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
DONATES TO DIETRICH 

THEATER 

summer EHS 
* ** Reunion * 

Lu ER RL ke % rem Temple - Dallas 
o THE DREAM TEAM 

  

    

                    

    
    

Nardone 

& The All 

Stars 

                  
  

    

  

  

— 
RIED Km ik (ETO HED Ly thc Eddie Day 

& The 

Starfires 
  Procter & Gamble generously donated $20,000 to the Wyom- 

&@ County Cultural Center at the Dietrich Theater towards the 

urchase of a new heating, cooling and ventilation (HVAC) sys- 

| tem for its facility. The theater's original system sustained se- HE DAT 
vere damage during the flood of September 201. From left, are [Frinnmmdan un es 
Jim Rosengrant, P&G retiree and Dietrich Theater volunteer; de 
Jennifer Jenkins, Dietrich Theater executive director; Daniel my Ma e Easy 
Huff, P&G employee and Dietrich Theater volunteer; Alex Fried, | ® We'll help you get what you want 
P&G Mehoopany public relations manager. * You can save up to 90% of regular cost 

Call for a free Consult : 570-814-3563 

  
Saturday, August 18th 
ERS TUR CBBC EL 

   
    

      
Send jer or Baroness JuLiang vox SCHMELING MBA, ED includes refreshments & puza 

pup ation in lhe 334 S. Franklin St, Suite 201 W.B 
ee e Dallas Post to (across from Children Service Center) 

news@mydallaspost.com www, Theloroness bir TheBarones! @romoast ner 
  

authors at 
¢' RGN Radio 

WRGN will host a Meet-the- 
Authors event at 7 p.m. on Friday, 
Aug. 17 at its station, State Route 
118 near Pikes Creek. 

Local authors Karen Morgan 
and Ruth Joy Capozzi will be hon- 
ored guests to discuss their re- 
spective books. 

Ruth Joy Capozzi, of Berwick, Atlas Realty, Inc. 
survived an abusive relationship. ; 

She has traveled the road to heal § 829-6200) * www.atlasrealtyinc.com 
ing and restoration by continual- 
ly grasping God's outstretched 
hand of help. 

She is married to Pastor Alfred 
Capozzi and is the executive di- 
rector of a pregnancy resource 

  

      

  

    

  

   
     

     

  

        
  

        

        

  

center. 

Her book “With Tender Hand” § . 
walks women who feel stuck in § We are selling 
an abusive relationship through § lots of homes! 
the journey to hope, healing and § 
restoration. e And we can sell 

Karen Morgan, of Dallas, had §| 4 ] 1" 
§ her life turned upside down when CE yours 100}; 
§ her young, active husband, who J ga Call today for a latest sales. 
i Was Wilkes Bane Ministry coor- Ee : free CMA Call 829-5000 
| with Charles A. Adonizio, Ill 829-6200 Ba our 

Northeast Broker, GRI, SRES AER Co A 

ern PA THE TIMES LE DER | 

Youth * for We Sell Happiness! fir es, 
Christ, was = 
diagnosed 
with stage . | 

3 cancer MORGAN Atlas Realty, Inc. S° a le C Qierv 881-2 144 and given a = : p & X{&€, 
40 percent chance of survival. 829-6200 . www.atlasrealtyinc.com < SE — Sanit Be 3 

  

   
Morgan's daily inspirational e- 
mails updated family and friends 
and provided hope and encour- 
agement to those supporting the 
family and were eventually pub- 
lished in book form, “Morgan Up- 
date: Please Forward.” 
Morgan is the wife of Pastor 

Wayne Morgan and mother of 

   Why wait... Rates are good, the 
view is breatinaling Hill These § 
severi FOUR Jenkins Township = 

| lots just south of Pittston are the [<= 
nicest you'll find. Buy a lot home 

: package very reasonably priced 

    

      

352 HIGHLAND AVE., SHAVERTOWN 

  

     
     

  

         

     
         

  

     

    

    

  

   
   

    

    

    

  

   

    

    

   

    

  

Oe lion wits between $325,000 and $350,000. 
will kick off the 10th anniversary " Brokers welcome. Spec Home 

New omy = Meticulous Back Mountain bilevel situated Son's lnrgs ' available for viewing at River 
| One-year memberships are corner lot.. New ductless AC unit just installed. Beautiful Shores, corner of Susquehanna 

} @ for a $5 donation. The cherry kitchen with granite counter tops and skylight, and Erie St in West Pittston. 
4 bedrooms, finished lower level and 2 decks for your 

outdoor enjoyment. MLS 12-2180 
Call Michele 905-2336. 

$214,000 

We Sell Happiness! 

library’s collection includes near- 
ly 15,000 DVDs, audio CDs and 
books. 

For reservations to the Meet 
the Authors event, call 1-800-245- 
3688 or visit www.wrgn.com. 

      

   

  

Open House on Sunday 

_beriocen | 12 2and 3. 
   

  

  
     

     


